Advanced Master Gardeners Labs

From May through October the Advanced Master Gardener Continue There Education by Attending Labs
May

- Salt Lake City
- Bob Bauers To Visit His Rose Garden
- Peace Garden To Look At Trees And There Pests
June

• Sandy City
  - Robert Shelton’s Home
  - Noel and Renee Catto’s Home
  - Carolyn Boogaard Home
  - The Rose Shop Greenhouse And Lunch
July

- Murray Park
  - Sherm Brough Taught The Class How To Identify And Measure Trees
August

• Salt Lake City and Cottonwood Area
  - Hilton’s Home
  - Homestead Nursery
  - Jane Ream’s Home
September

- **Thanksgiving Point Gardens**
  - Paul Quist came and identified the trees that were planted in the gardens and the Advanced Master Gardeners tape recorded Paul as well as video taped and took digital pictures.

- With this information, we are working on a tree map of the gardens.
October

• Mapleton
  – SueAnn Cochran Invited The Class To Her Home Where She Taught A Class And Give A Tour Of Her Yard And She Served Lunch
October

- Thanksgiving Point Gardens
  - Larry Sagers Taught Tree Pruning With Instructions First And Then The Class Went To Work Pruning Trees